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money market, no one raided the voice
remonstrance against that ootrasa o

public lights, although the advance pay
ment was made for the advantage aad
benefit of Wall street speculators and
millionaire bondholders. Now, that con-- j

cress demands the duipoaal of part of the
hundreds of millions of idle money in tne i

U. 8. . Treasury. Secretary Manning.
President Cleveland's most trusted lieu-- 1
tenant,proposes wspplyf300,000 JJOOof tbe
money to take up that amount of green-
backs, instead of suing it to purchase and
redeem interest bearing bonds. The
Uaited States pays bo interest on green- -

says they ought to be redeemed ; but it
required the strongest coons ot congress
to induce the president to call in even a
paction of the interest bearing debt. As a
consequence tbe United States is paying
millions of dollars interest every year on
outstanding bonds, while $500,000,000 lie
idle in the treasury vaults. If tbe dem-
ocratic administration would do anything
for the people, it would apply that idle
money to the reduction of the bonded
debt, and thereby save a million dollars
of interest money every year.

BKFl'BUCAK FBJEJUXJATIVES.

The Oregonian sees the wisdom of an
apology for its treatment of Judge Boise ;
but it still affects to disapprove of the
conduct of a judge of a local court private
ly expressing his views on matters of pub
lic concern. However, the truth remains
that this is a free country, and no matter
what official position a man may occupy,
be has just as much right to express his
personal opinions, so long as be does not
attempt to use his office to enforce his ar
guments or make it the vehicle tor trans
mission of bis opinions to the public, as
a journalist has to force ms sxrgumenis
noon tbe readers of bis paper. And we
may add that Judge Boise is still quite
as highly esteemed by the good people of
the Willamette valley as the Oregonian
is bv tbe corporations which make Port
land their head-cente- r.

THIS PASSES FOB WIT I

Postmaster General Vilas has a waits
named after him. Philadelphia Daily

News. It is entitled "Letter Go Slow,"
suireested bv the postmaster general'if
liolicy, and people say it w the y ims-- i

waltz thev have ever heard. Nonistowsi
Times.

It was understood out here that i:u
name of that waltx was "The Vilas twi
ner May Return," and that its purpo- -

was to waits him back into private life.
The fact is, that is just what fhould be
done. The people want their mail much
more than they want Postmaster Oeneral
Vilas, and it seems they cannot be permit
ted to en iov both these luxuries at the
same time.

A GOOD TICKET.

Should James G. Blaine be nominated
for president in 1S83, and or

Aliter. of Michigan, be nominated for
vice president, it would be a ticket that
the democrats could not beat, even if
they put up" their very best avai
lable men. With Cleveland at the
head of the democratic ticket, and
these men as the republican standard
bearers, the republicans would have a
walk-ove- r. Blaine and Alger would be
simply invincible.

THE FACE.

The care of the complexion has become
an accomplishment that no lady of re
fined tastes can afford to ignore, and in
leading society circles it claims as much
thought as do the fashions, it is an ac
knowledged fact that the variations of
our climate are very severe on the com
plexion, noticeable by a roughness and
Irvness of the skin, and to counteract
this effect it becomes necessary to call in
the aid of art. In the selection of this
scent too much care can not be exercised.
It is well known to chemists that many
of the so-call- "Blooms," " Balms,- -

"Creams." etc.. contain leap and other
oisonous substances, the long-continu- ed

u e of which is dangerous. The new
toilet preparation. Wisdom's Robestixc,
is guaranteed under a forfeiture of fl.UUO
to be absolutely free from poisonous sub-
stances. If you have not yet tried it, do
so at once, and be one of the hundreds

ho pronounce it the most delightim
toilet article ever produced. Wisdom's
Kobertine is sold at fitv cent per bottle.
bv lUn'l J. Fry. drug-rist- , 2J5 Commer
cial street, Salem, Oregon.

FHTSICIAX8 HAVE FOt HO OCT

That a ootimlnatln and foreign element In
the Mood, dereloped by indlf-tlc- n. ! the
cause of rbeumatitm. This ettlea upon tbe
ennluve mib cutaneoui covering of the marclei

and llrame'iU of the Joint, canting constant
and fhlfunj pln, and acgregtUng aa a ealcar
eons, chalkr deporft which prodacea attfrneaa
and distortion of the Joint. So fact which ei
perience ha demonstrated Id regard to Ho tet-

ter' Sumach Bluer ha stronger erldencs to
anpportthan thl. namely, thatthi medicine of
eomprenenaive nie cneca tne iormiuaoe ana

tablUhed that it i preferable to be poison of
ten used toarreat It. ince tbe medicine eoBtain
only aalntart Inrredieot. It i aim a R'rnal
remedy lor maianat lever, conmpauon. nya-Demi-a,

kidney and bladder ailmeata. debility
aad other disorder. See that roa get the ren
ame.

DARBYS PROPHYLACTIC FLl'ID.
Give prompt and permanent relief In barn'.

w&ldi. chilblain. venemontinrorblte.cut
and wound of every dewripttou.

It to inTaiuaoie in cariet lerer, aiDO-.nen-

(mall-pox- . cholera, yellow, trpbn. typhoid and
other feTen.

For ICK tootb. to nrerent me preaa oi con- -

tirinn. it 1 the be?t aueniectant Known.
Hon. Alex. H. Stephen, ol oeorr"- - warny

PropbTlaeilc Fluid is an article of little eot,bnt
treat value. It domestic aa well a medicinal
use are navtrgni wiiuv na vdtcmuuct i
moat wonderful. Ko head of a family honld
be without it.

"X- - Blood Elixir is the only
TXWaSAO o Blood Bemedy guaran-
teed. It is a poattire core for Cleera. Erup-

tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It pwrinesthe
whole system, and banishes all RheumaUa
and KearalgtO pain. e guarantee h.
Sold by Geo. E. Good, druggist.

TlnWvoo. that are fretful, peerish.
AJVXU croas, or troubled with
TWt Colic Teethiar Fains, or

Ktnmaeh Disorders, can be . reliered
.t ohm hr nainr Acker's Baby Soother.
Tt eABtaina no Otrfura or Morphine.
hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Bold by
Geo. E. Good, drnggist.

we storm otaeat on that famous field,
held resolute the thought that their eooa-tr- y c

was dear enough to die for if need be.
No archives that CoL lioeby can nnearth
at this late date can change that solemn
fact or take away the glory which comes
to the common soldier when he offer his
life for his country.

It will probably be a great advertise-
ment for the new national bank el New
York to bare for its president the ry

of the treasury of the United
States, to accept which office Mr. Mann-
ing has resigned. It was thought to be a
good move by thePittaborgTimee to take
upon its reportorial staff the eon of James
G. Blaine and the Times did get consider-
able notoriety from it, and. likewise, two
or three threatened libel soke growing
out of tbe young man's inexperienced
penciling. Young Jim has since been
trying to get a reportorial position in New
York, but the mention of his name to tbe
editor seems to be quite sufficient to
have the applicant "fired." Advertising
is in business, but it should
be done judiciously.

At a dinner party in Washington tbe
other day Henri Watterson, the fiery edi
tor of the Louisville Courier Journal, was
called upon to reply to tbe toast "The ad
ministration." Ue arose, announced that
be was a democrat born and a democrat
bred, that he always bad and always
would defend democratic administrations,
right or wrong, aad thought it tbe duty
of every true demecrat to do the same.
If one could not say anything in favor
of the president

0 out of respect
to the party that elected him, one
should say nothing at all. Then Mr.
Watterson, in the most comical way, be
gan a pantocaine exhibition, showing
some very graceful gestures and keeping
bis lips in motion, but without uttering a
sound. After keeping this up for about
five minutes, while the guests roared with
laughter, Mr. Watterson concluded with
the words : "Such, gentlemen, is my opin
ion of the president of tbe United states.'

TBl'K DEMOCRACY.

The democrats have now 'had a presi
dent for nearly two years, and at this late
date, read how tbe New York Sun, the
leading democratic paper of the country,
talks. The discomfiture of the brethren
of the democratic fold is really amusing
to observe:

Senator Saulsbury of Delaware has fur
nisbed the Mugwumps with another op-
probrious term. He said that the admin-
istration should be made democratic, and
yet Mr. Cleveland need not be a "public
butcher decapitating every hostile office
holder."

Every removal of a republican after
this, unless for a cause, wil be a "public
butchery." according to the mugwumps
That phrase will extnell sweet to their
worn-ou- t palates. It paints the spoils
system redder than any reformer's imag-
ination ever fancied. They will probably
get Pock to draw a cartoon representing
the Hon. Adlai K. Stevenson or tbe Hon.
David Bennett Hill dressed in a butcher's
frock, in the bloody shambles, piling up
the slaughtered carcasses of all the Re
publicans within reach of tbe sacrificial
knife, with the motto "I am a Democrat'
Dai n ted overhead.

Yet such a picture would be essentially
true. A democrat believes in having bis
party in office and turning other parties
out, whether you call it place bunting, or
spoils hunting, or public butchery, and
as for the feeble device for shoving re
publicans aside without scaring the mug'
wumps. the doctrine of offensive partisan
ship, a democrat laughs at it. Democracy
is not content, nor ever will be with gas- -
ing at a comfortable and self-satisfi- ed fig-

ure head, lean or fat. in the White House.
It wants to see the administration demo-
cratic from top to bottom.

Moreover nothing is more certain than
that Mr. Cleveland must either kill or be
killed. It is bent, then, to have the aeony
over s soon as msy be, and to cut off the
republican heads to the liveliest mnsic

' Sit it i i he axe and swift the blow,
And hort tiie pang l undergo."

HUNT KNOW BEANS.

There i an old by-wor- d about an ig-

norant man not knowing beans. It is all
of powis.U contempt to say of any man
or woman that they"don't know beans,"
and we projxwe to ask the e of Ore-

gon right here and now if thy are sure
they "know beans." Every steamer from
California brings us ton ii of beans, and
California beans go the rounds of the
whole coast and far into the interior to
make the rations of tlie hard working mi
ner. Our farmers eat bean, for pork and
beans are net to be despised, yet they
come to town and buy the California art
icle. Not one farmer in ten throughout
Oregon and Washington grows the beans
required for his own family. We com-

plain of hard times and scarcity of money
and send away hundred of thousands of

dollars east and elsewhere, to purchase
onH hoans. We do not bail raise tne' . . 1 !1 Ik. wrnAm r.t.pork necessary to suppiy u

nitfnvn retrion and we"don't know beans
t. Oretron erowth by sight. We oc

casionally bear of a man who raises beans
and it is a matter ot pnae ma ujo uu
Brown in Oregon is No. 1, superior to any
imported. There is a lack of good sense in

m inairommL If OUT State COUld be
classed as a person and criticised strictly.

.,vnM sneak of a neighbor, it would

be pronounced shiftless and fault finding

and a Door manager, as ivhwhucu
of this we are not as prosperous as we

Frnit was not aououaut ma

usual the past year, but apples rotted by
th thousands of Dusneis, aou t."
dried apples bring 8 to UX cents per
pound. We do not save and economize
well and carrv on business in a prudent

T,fl. 'im too much money sent
should produce. It isfor things we

Sme we "know beans."-Willam- ette

Farmer.

A WALL STREET POLICY.

. .i k;w ri th United; vnr in unhllswlfun
the money sharks of New lork city, and

tht the country should
Xnplacently submit to the course that
fffntive has directed in relation to

the financial policy of the nataltreas--
t .t November when Secretary

ManninTannounced that be would pay
tbJjwiary interest on the national debt

due "inK.hfnr it was
about iuwuvM "- - -- -

lie

eomrnon wi&
many pt&biiahers aad editors, we hy

sain 11.111111111 to look upon certain

eolamna as aaerely adroit advertiaing.
venaaqwenxiy we leal joaoned la taxing

the liberty of printing a few points from
private letter recently received from

of oar largest patrons, aa a sort of
fsTtan f lakh to oar readers. We

quote: -

" We have convinced ourselves that
by tailing what we know to be true, we
have produced at last a serstanewf eow
vtctxm in tne pnbne mind, geven years
ago we stated what the national disease
of this country was. and that it was
rapidly increasing. Three years ago we
stated wax a marked ehect had Deen
given it,

"The statistics of one of the largest
life insurance companies of this country
shows that in 1883 and 18S4, the mor-
tality from kidney disorders did not ia-ert- au

over the previous years: other
companies stated the same thing. It is
not presnmptuooa for us to claim credit
for cheeking these ravages.

" seven years ago we stated that tne
condition of the kidneys was the key to
the condition of health ; within the past
five year all cartful life insurance com
panies nave conceded tne trutn of Ibis
statement, for, whereas, ten years ago,
chemical analysis to determine the con-
dition of the kidnevs was not required,
to-da- y million of doilart in rut are re-

futed, because chemical examination
discovers untutpected- - diseases of the
kidneys.

beven year ago we stated that the
ravages of JJrignt's inseafie were insig-
nificant compared with other unsuspected
disorders of the kidneys of many mis-
leading names; that ninety-thre-e per
cent, of human ailments are attributable
to deranged kidney, which fill tbe
blood with uric acid, or kidney poison,
which causes these many fatal disease.

"The uric acid, or kidney poison, is
the real cause of the majority of cases of
paralysis, apoplexy, heart disease, con
vulsions, pneumonia, consumption, and
insanity; over half the victims of cen--
fumUon are first the victim of diseased
kidneys.

When the recent death of an honored
ex-offic- oi the United State was an-
nounced, his physician said that although
be waa Buffering from Height's insease,
that was not the muse of death. He was
cot frank enough to admit that the apo-
plexy which overtook him in hi bed,
was the fatal effect of the kidney poison
in the blood, which had eaten away the
substance of the arteries and brain ; nor
was Logan's physician honeet enough to
state that his fatal rheumatism was
caused by kidney acid in the blood.

" If tbe doctors would state in official
reports the original cause of death, the
people of this country would be alarmed,
yea, nearly panic utricten, at tbe fearful
mortality from kidney disorders."

The writers of the above letter eive
these facts to the public simply to juttifjf
the claim that they hare made, that " if
the kidneys and liver are kept in a
healthy condition by the nse of Warner's
safe cure, wbieh hundreds of thousands
have proved to be a speclnc, when ail
other remedies failed, and that ha re-
ceived the endorsement of tbe highest
medical talent in Europe, Australasia
and America, many a life would be pro
longed and the happiness of the people
preserved. It is successful with so many
different diseases because it, and it alone,
can remove the uric acid from the blood
through the kidneys."

Oar readers are familiar with tne
preparation named.
- Commendation thereof has oiien ap
peared in our columns.

We believe it to be one of tne best, u
not the best, ever manufactured. We
know the proprietors are men of charac-
ter and influence.

We are certain they have awakened a
widespread interest in the public mind
concerning the importance ot tne kid
neys. We believe with them tliat they
are the key to health, and that for their
restoratipn from disease and maintenance
in health there is nothing equal to this
great remedy.

The trotrietors sav thev "do not
glory in this universal prevalence of dis-
ease, but having started out with the
purpose of spreading the merits of War-
ner's safe cure before the world, because
it cured our senior proprietor, who mat
giren up by doctor a incurable, we feel it
our duty to state the fact and leave the
public to its own mierence. w e point
to our claims, and to their public and
unirertal rcrfication w itb pride, and if the
public does not believe what we ray, we
tell tbem to ak their friends and neigh
bors what they think about our prepara-
tions."

Aa stated above, we most cordially
commend the peruttai of this correspond
ence by our readers, believing that in so
doing we are fulfilling a simple public
obligation.

The Best !

WEN WIRE BED

Ob tbls coast ia manufactured by

GEO. M. PARKEB

ta llita street, rorOaad. Ore oa

For sale by A. T. YEATON,
Salem. Oregon.
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era hotel and sbtv ranee, rmwpt attention
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man. rortiana eaiem. bdo at ion nary of a.
F. Drake, State aad frost streets. Salem. Ore- -

rnfL We carry repair for all stove at4 ranees.
Send Inr IM. Uttea erdeiiae tweetra wlease
firm aamber, name ef atere, of maker, aad aa
near a poasime, exact uc ot inu waatea.
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one Alieetlowe, cured nere or at boas,
wltii or wltnout aroint' tbe patient. Come and
tee oa, er eeod trn cent In stamps for our"lavaltA aJ4e ." whick girea
all particulars.
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btreet, Buffalo, N. Y.
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at the Inralid Hotut and
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for their cure, aad

. DQ. PIEBCS'0
Favoriio Prescription
Is the result of this vast experience.

It Is a powerful Bssteratlve Ton I a
and aery late. Imparts rigor and sirr'ngta
to the ystem, and ctiree, as if by nuurie. Leaw
rorrhe ar whites. eaeeeely
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lion, n isei i st sr. rserwowe rrosirsitiand Sleerleeeueee, im eUlser ae

PRICE $1.03, lott ufMO.!
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Tac Wislatnr bas adjournal, moat of
the members goo home, and Salem vd
gain quiet down to steady every day

work-- .;. ,'
The veto dab of President Cleveland

kaabeen again bronght into play on a
bill passed to relie re the sufferers from
drouth in Texas.

. II. G. Gcild baa sold a half intereot in
tbe Bilverton Appeal to I. J. Adams of
Rilyerton, and tbe new publishing firm
intend making several improvement in
tha paper.

Tms is the last day of this session of
tbe legislators. l?o doubt there will be
some hasty work done to-da- y and to-nig-

muu ma am now guuu uimciiw luriusumtne t Kj vrvk nf th vetn elnh. -

. I-- r wu a verr small thins for the nmri.
dent of the United States to do to veto a
bill providing for furnishing to the people
of a few drootb-stricke-n coanties of Tex-
as seeds with which to sow their next
crops. - ' .

Jon L. Spiaiva is again on bis mos-el-e

and is "spilin for a fight." He should
run ap against a trip-hamm- or a Kan-
sas cyclone, then the American, people
would hare a rest. They are Tery tired
now.

Nkakxy $10,000,000 will be required to
the pensions for the quarter endingG,y 4th. This is nearly half as much

as the annnal interest on tlte public debt,
and one-thir- d as much as tbe entire ordi-
nary yearly expenses of the government
before the war.

Thk New York World having the
rood satisfaction of paying half the bill
or the Bartholdi statue pedestal, is going

to try it again. It is now eolicitiv.g a fund
for the endowment of a national musical
conservatory in New York.

VicE-rEsnrj- T Ki5G, who was elect
ed with Pierce in 1852, was qualified as
vice-preside- nt in Cuba, where he was

in search of health. He died be- -
fore assuming the office. It is the only
instance of the kind in oa history.

Quein Victoria is said to be very fond
of chestnuts, which is to say, we suppose,
that she likes her job. Royalty is getting
to be a good deal of a chestnut nowadays.
Solomon shewed his usual equilibrium of
judgment by remarking to the effect
that everything is a chestnut. But eo-p- le

have managed to put up with tbe roy-
alty chestnut for a good many genera-
tions ; but it is growing stale.

A trrrLK typographical error is a serious
thins in a tierman newspaper. The Ho-
ler Tagsblatt undertook, not long since, to
print an item of news to the effect that a
certain junker, a Von lloleteia, bad been
decorated, and the compositor in grab-
bing for a period to cloae up the thing
with, got hold of an exclamation point in-

stead. The issue of the patter was seized
and confiscated, and the editor is under
arrest for libel.

Tub next G. A. H. national
ment will be held in St. Louis, and al-

ready leading men of that city are making
arrangements for the great event. It is
expected that the attendance will be
very large, as thonsands of in
the central northern states can reach fct.
Louis who could not fro to Portland two

ears ago nor to San Francisco last year
f ecause of the distance and expenses at-

tached.
Ox k of the la-lie- s present at a recent

Whiie l!on rece4ion is described as
wearing diamonds that "looked tbe siae
of birds' eirpi." Now, as there are a good
many kinds of birds, tbe description is a
trifle vague. No doubt, however, if dia-

monds as large as ostrich eggs could be
found some woman would undertake to
wear them at a White House reception
such as is given in this "reform" age.
The JefiVrsonian simplicity of our fathers
has left Washington and gone to Me aico
on a drunk.

After all, the farmers of thewct ar
not in such terrible straits as so ne of
the democratic and mugwump ho ler oi
the press would have them believe. On-Midt-ri-

tbe prices of cattle and Log ami
farm products generally that fanners
have to sell, and the prices of grweries
that ther have to buy, they are better oil"
to-da- v than they have been in years be-lor- e.

This, as a rule, because most farm-
ers in the west are republicans and tem-
perate and indnstrious and intelligent.
The tem iterate farmer seldom comes to
want. Kx.

Some delegates went to Salem to at-

tend the State Temperance Alliance yen-- ,

terday, with a full determination to wrcc
if possible, a third-part- y movement on
the people. Brothers and sifters, remem-
ber there are many mighty good temper-
ance people, who would like to see the
manufacture and sale of spirituous liquors
prohibited, who do not agree with you in
vour mode. You aim at too much. But
If you have lots of ambitious people in
your ranks who wish to become candi-
dates and be snowed under, all we have
tosavis "Letterip!" The better way
would be to gradually hedge with high
licence until you have your phalanx solid,
and then make a bold charge. Prohibi-
tion now means defeat. f New Northwest,
Portland.

Two recent journeys show that people
are beginning to travel with rapidityin
the most backward part of the world. The
explorers Capos and Bonvalot reached
Teheran from Paris in fifteen days. Lord
Rosebery has just traveled up the Bolan
Pass Railroad to Quetta and beyond, al-

most to the Khojak Pass in Afghanistan,
and back to Sibi, comfortably making a
journey in three davs that two or three
years ago required twenty-fiv- e davs hard
marching. The journey from Pans to
Merv can now be made by way of the
Tran capin Railroad in sixteen day.
Ia other words Xew York is now within
three weeks and a half of central Asia,
which is better time than our passengers
and mails used to make to San Francisco
thirty years ago.

Asorruxax paper brings' informaMon
that Col. Mosbv is eoing to write up tbe
real. history

. of. . the . battle: ...of .Gettysburg,
i . -

and that in it he wiu anoc "
good many theories heretofore advanced
concerning that great trial of arms. It H
not going to be sensational, but merely
an explosion that shall cause numerous
people to change their minds concerning
the historic fight and circumstances lead-
ing tip to and surrounding it. In this con-

nection the Salt Lake Tribune finds one
conviction that Mosby will hardly dis-
turb, which is, that most of the glory of
Gettysburg is due to the men, many of
them nameless now, and forgotten, ex- -

The steamship Santa Maria, leares Yaquina
day, Eebruary 1; from Saa Fanciaeo, Taeaday, January

Tb Company reserves tha right to ehanr
Francisco: Kail iand cable, fit, KaU and ateerage.

Acting G. F. and

The Best is The
,

Cheapest

F. D. McDowell,
Vatchmaker and Jeweler.

DEALER IN

Diamonds,
watches,

Jewelry,.
Clwkn,

Spectacle,
Silverware.

Call and w our fine assort'
ment of
LADIES GOLD WATCHES.

Ko second hand goods. Very respectfully,

f. d. Mcdowell,
SSI Coa serelad street, Bslcm, Orefss.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S69.

Tbe oldest bank in the northwest outside of
Portland.

Ladd&Bush, Bankers

8 A LEU.

Transact a reneral banking bu sines ia al it
branches.

Make loan and draw slrht and telerraphio
exehanre oa New York, Chicago, San Francia-en- ,

Portland, Tbe Dalles, Kueene City. Astoria,
Albany, Corrallls. Walla Walla, and other town
of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and British Co
lumbia.

Letter of credit Issued, arallabit in the patt
ern State.

Draw, direct on Ixmdon. Berlin ana Hong
Kong. . . .

Collection made on all point In tbt Pacisc
Northwest.

With a record ot nearly Twiirrr tea as' pru
dent and successful management marked by a
steady growth of Capital and Patronage, we so-

licit bo nines, on as liberal term aa are consist-e- m

with safe banking.

Oil Cake Meal
FOR MILCH COWS,

Increase the Quantity and quality of milk
far creater than any other feed. We srnaraotee
one ton o! oil cake meal e;nal to three ton of
bran.
FOR IIOKHR, HKKK CATTLE, fcHEEP,

ETC.,

It promote the general health, prevent blind
stagegr in horses, keep the coat imonth and
skin soft, and keeps the animal in gooa condi
tion. At present price tt i by far tbe rbeaprst
feed in the market. For ! by all dealer and

13deodw tm O. W.GRAY SONS,
Pioneer CM Work. Balem, Oregon

GO EAST VIA
OREGON SHORT LINE.

11 to 500 mile the shortest nd 12 to
4S hour

THE QUICKEST ROUTE TO THE LIST.

TK)tl
location. I especially preferable for travel dur
ing the winter month. It alto affords an oppor-
tunity to vistt Salt Lake City, and Denver with-
out extra charge, and give a choice ot route
via Council Bluffs, omana, nu joaenn, Leaven-
worth or Kansas City. Full particular regard
ing routes and fares iurntsnei on application.

ISAAC a. ss AKKINK,
Ial passenger agent.

Office at Rtatbshax office, X4 Commercial
street. 81cm, Oregon. dw

CHANGED HANDS.

Messr. R. M. Wade A Co. have boucht of C.
W. Bowie his entire stock ef the Columbus
Burry Co. celebrated buggies, ear'isgea, and
spring hack. The Colnmbu Butf io.' good
have made lor tnemseive a repu.- - .ion ior

Snish, aad comfort, that Ii eaualed by
no other gnod of their das. It Is toe ictea- -

tion of R. M. Wade a Co. to al way have on band
a full stock of these justly celebrated goods.
And In order to be able to please any who may
be wanting tSirgiea they wUl alse carry ia tufk

Itneof exceueut lower priced bucgie. In
addition to the above they will alao hay on
hand cart, spring hack, waarona, etc. Any
one wanting aaythlag la thl line will do weu
to call aad examine their stock before purchas-
ing.

kLB, Feb. 14, Vm. 2:15-dw-l- m.

ALFRED WRIGHT'S

FINE PERFUMERY,
"a

SACHET POWDERS. Etc..

AreWORLD RENOWNED

Sold only to the retail drug trade at ached ule
prices.

C. W. COBUKN 5c CO,
. So'e Agent.

SI3-- U Front SC. Saa Frsnciaeo


